Researching how residential environment
impacts preterm delivery in AfricanAmericans
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To further examine the links between objective and "Our research will extend the current knowledge of
neighborhood effects on preterm delivery in several
perceived physical and social residential
critical ways," said Sealy-Jefferson. "We will
environment and preterm delivery among African
compare objective and subjective measures of
American women, a Wayne State University
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The research project "Residential Environment and preterm delivery."
Preterm Delivery among African American
Sealy-Jefferson added that if subjective measures
Women" will use data collected from 1,411
of residential environment are found to be better
metropolitan Detroit-area women, enrolled in a
study shortly after they gave birth to a single infant predictors of preterm delivery than objectively
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future intervention studies as well as policy efforts
focused on eliminating adverse features of
neighborhoods.
"If we are to eliminate the persistent racial disparity
in this birth outcome, it is imperative that upstream
social risk factors that are amenable to effective
intervention be identified, especially since known
individual-level factors do not completely account
for the increased risk among African American
women," added Sealy-Jefferson.
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